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I n t r o d u c t i o n
T h e last year of S i r S t a n l e y H o o k e r 's life was a brave struggle against disease. H e was d eterm in ed to com plete his auto b io g rap h y , and in this, as in m ost of his enterp rises, he was successful. W ith uncan n y precision he m anaged to p u t off d eath u n til the day before the actual publication of th e w ork u n d e r the title N o t much o f an engineer.
T h e au th o rs of the p resen t m em oir felt th at th ere was little p o in t in sim ply w riting a precis of th a t extrem ely readable book. In stead , we shall co ncentrate on som e technical m atters th at could n o t be fully covered in a book th a t was in ten d ed for the general reader, and also on those aspects of S ir Stanley H o o k er's w ork and personality th at both his m odesty and his occasional lack of it p rev en ted h im from directly revealing in his own book. In his autobiograp h y S .G .H ., as he was know n th ro u g h o u t the in d u stry , was surprisin g ly silent about his fam ily background. T h e om ission is repaired by the follow ing notes obtained from conversations w ith his older sister, M rs Susan Bishop.
I. F a m i l y b a c k g r o u n d a n d s c h o o l
T h e H ookers w ere a w ell-know n fam ily on the Isle of Sheppey, in n o rth K ent, th ro u g h o u t m uch of the 19th century and the first p art of the 20th century. S heppey was largely a farm ing com m unity b u t also had a th riv in g Royal N avy dockyard at Sheerness. T h e H ookers had lived on S heppey for at least th ree generations before S .G .H . was born, in 1907.
W ith the dockyard nearby it was inevitable th at the family developed a naval tradition. S .G .H 's g reat-g ran d fath er was a naval officer who served u n d er N elson; gold b u tto n s from his dress uniform were valuable fam ily treasures 100 years later. H ow ever, his grandfather, Edw ard J.
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H ooker, looked inland for his livelihood and had a keen sense of business. H e helped to develop and expand the S heerness Benefit B uilding Society and served as its p resid en t, d irecto r and finally trea su re r from 1871 to 1905. T h e H ooker fam ily had great staying pow ers and g ran d fath er E dw ard was 97 w hen he died in 1917.
E d w ard 's son, S .G .H 's father, W illiam H arry H ooker, did n o t have the sam e flair for business. In th e 1880s and 1890s he o perated a flour-m ill and started a carrier s business in S heppey. H e becam e know n n o t ju s t in the close co m m unity of S heppey b u t all aro u n d K ent. W illiam m arried a girl from R uckinge, n ear A shford, and after the m arriage his new p arents-in-law passed on to th em th eir business-a w o o d en -b u ilt p u b called T h e C rooked B illet at E astch urch , in the east end of the island. T h e C rooked Billet was the fam ily 's hom e for ab o u t the next 15 years; in fact, eight of the nine H ooker ch ild ren w ere b o rn there. Soon after the tu rn of the centu ry the fam ily m oved to an o th er p u b , T h e Q ueen P hillipa, in the S heppey tow n of Q ueen b o ro u g h . T h e ir stay th ere was relatively sh o rt and by the tim e th eir last child, Stanley, was b o rn they had m oved to a house opposite the naval dockyard in w hich W illiam had found em ploym ent.
Early d u rin g W orld W ar I the fam ily left S heppey, considering it too dangerous a place to live w ith the th rea t of Z eppelin raids on the naval yards. T h ey m oved to a large house at B apchild, outside n earby S ittin gbourne on the m ainland. By this tim e th ree b ro th ers w ere in the navy-M rs H ooker had u rged the b ro th ers to en ter dependable jo b s, a sensible m ove at a tim e w hen m oney was sh o rt and jo b prospects were m uch b rig h ter in the dockyard th an on the su rro u n d in g farm s.
Stanley, the youngest by six years, was very m u ch his fa th e r's favourite. H is sister, Susan, recalled h er fath er telling the young boy; 4D o n 't w ork w ith your m uscles, dear boy-use your b r a in ! ' E n co u rag em en t to use th at brain cam e not only from his p arents b u t from his older b ro th ers and sisters. Susan rem em bers b ro th e r H arry , p ro sp erin g in the N avy, com ing hom e and setting the y o ungster tough m athem atical problem s, w ith a prize of as m uch as ten shillings for the rig h t answ er. H arry also bo u g h t Stanley a favourite toy, a m odel steam engine, w hich Stanley valued for years.
I he family w ere far from w ealthy and a welcom e su b stitu te for gifts and toys was the annual G am ages catalogue of m echanical toys and m odels, w hich father W illiam w ould spend hours leafing th ro u g h w ith an enchanted Stanley.
Stanley s first school was in the village of Selling. H is sister Susan, six years his senior, rem em bers taking him on his first day. L ater they m oved to the village school at B orden, w here one teacher in particu lar (JVIr T uff-B row n) took a great in terest in S tan ley 's progress, even after the teacher s retirem ent. Susan believes his advice and help was largely responsible for encouraging th eir p arents to send Stanley to B orden G ra m m a r School, in 1919. H e th riv ed . 'H e had so m any friends at sc h o o l' recalls Susan. 'H e was a very p o p u lar p upil, always keen to socialize, and always help in g o th ers. ' S p o rt did n o t a ttract Stanley u n til his new head m aster, D r M u rd o ch , en co uraged him to get involved. Stanley found, rath e r to his su rp rise, th at he enjoyed football, rug b y and cricket. In fact he becam e the school's cricket and football captain in 1925. H e also becam e th e school's academ ic star. T h e o u tsta n d in g success of the school's year in 1926 was his Royal S cholarship (w o rth £1 5 2 . 10s.) for th ree years at Im p erial College, L o n d o n , and D r M u rd o ch p resen ted h im w ith th e S ch o o l's p re fe c t's prize. Stanley was already house captain, senior prefect and school captain.
T h e fam ily's years at B apchild, w hile S tanley was at B orden G ram m a r School, w ere happy m em ories for Susan. 'T h e h u m of in d u stry could be h eard every S u n d a y ', she recalls, as th e b ro th ers (p articularly Stanley, R alph and H arry ) dism an tled m otor-cycles and cars, th en reb u ilt and tested them .
I I . I m p e r i a l C o l l e g e a n d O x f o r d S u p p o rted by his Royal S cholarship, S .G .H . read the H o n o u rs M a th em atics course at Im perial College. T h e H ead of D ep artm en t was Sydney C h apm an, F .R .S ., b u t S .G .H . was m uch m ore strongly influenced by P rofessor H ym an Levy w ho shaped his su b seq u en t career by d irecting his in terest to hydrodynam ics. In S ep tem b er 1928 S .G .H . was aw arded the B U S K stu d en tsh ip for A eronautics, also w orth £ 150 per annum . By th en he had m oved to the A eronautics D ep artm en t u n d e r P rofessor L eo nard Bairstow . In 1930 he was firm ly set on an academ ic career by a fu rth e r aw ard, the A rm o u rers & Brasiers R esearch Fellow ship in A eronautics. T h is was the tim e w hen he established contact w ith P ro f essor G . I. T ay lo r, F .R .S ., and th ro u g h him w ith Professor Southw ell, F .R .S ., who arranged for S .G .H . to p u rsu e his studies at O xford as a com m oner of Brasenose College, startin g in O ctober 1932. S .G .H . enjoyed to the full the life of a stu d en t, and, although n o t too hard w orking, his o u tp u t of original papers was im pressive.
T h e published accounts of S .G .H 's research are n o t extensive b u t they reveal th at some of his m ost rem arkable characteristics were already w ell-form ed before he left his studies at O xford. All his papers concern some novel aspect of m echanics in w hich an effect is exam ined first by the rigorous application of m athem atical m ethod, and the results com pared w ith experim ent.
Success was u n d erstated ; m odels th at failed to im prove o n e's u n d e r standing of physics were not m entioned so it was hardly necessary to em phasize that the rep o rted studies found experim ental su pport. His w ritings are clear and to the point. T h ey contain generous praise for the w ork of others b u t he never seem ed to reference his ow n publications. Page 74 of his O xford D .P h il. thesis contains th e acknow ledgem ent th a t the w ork was 'carried out in collaboration w ith P rofessor R. V. S outhw ell F .R .S ., w ho is entirely responsible for the m eth o d of attack a d o p te d '.
In the pages th at follow one can form the view th a t S .G .H ., so m uch at ease w hen m odelling theoretically the behav io u r of th e 'Electrical T a n k ' they were to g eth er using to solve 'certain pro b lem s in M a th em atical Physics ', was exasperated by the detail in th e experim ental a p p a r atus th a t was needed to p ro d u ce the req u ired accuracy of m easurem ent. In a paper read before the S tu d e n ts ' section of the Royal A eronautical Society in 1931 he was clearly fascinated by and u n d ersto o d well the new qualitative effects th a t originate in the elasticity of gases in m otion, and he was th rilled by the p ro sp ect of m otion, and of the enorm ous forces th at w ould be en co u n tered , at 'te rrific ' speeds.
H is observation th en th a t aerofoils w ould su p p o rt startlin g loads was typical of his skill in m aking a telling p o in t w ith a carefully chosen exam ple. M any have experienced the vivid im pression of je t pow er th a t he could create by h anding one a tiny tu rb in e blade 'th at p roduces one h u n d red horse p o w e r'. T h a t Sir T h o m as S tan to n was already m easuring properties of these com pressible flows 'w hich reached close to the theoretical lim it of velocity, in w hich the fluid has expanded to vanishing d e n s ity ' clearly th rilled S .G .H . S tan to n experim ents still featured in his latest research papers.
In particu lar, it was the b etter to explain the experim ental results of S tanton th at S .G .H . applied the Jan zen -R ay leig h m eth o d to solve the problem of steady inviscid com pressible flow about an elliptic cylinder. T h a t paper d em onstrates well the m astery of m athem atical tech n iq u e th at S .G .H . had acquired by this tim e, and his ability to describe very clearly the essentials of a m eth o d of solution w hile avoiding confusing detail. H is instinctive clarity of expression was as characteristic as his unw illingness to conform w ith established norm s, p articu larly w here those norm s involved any degree of tedious ad m in istratio n . H is D .P h il. thesis is a m odel in this respect.
T h e reader of his thesis cannot avoid some sense of destiny in th at account of his O xford researches. S .G .H . addressed the fact th at S ta n to n 's small high-speed w ind tu nnel needed a greater propulsive pow er per u n it cross-sectional area than did his larger tunnel. S .G .H . accounts for the pow er consum ption and points to the advantage of recovering energy in the stream , w hich was exhausted to w aste in S ta n to n 's tunnel. H e em phasizes the benefits th at follow operation at m uch reduced density in the high-speed w orking section and recognizes the crucial im portance in pow er-consum ption term s of efficient recom pression of the flow in a nozzle. N ot only had S .G .H . invented here the closed-circuit low -density high-speed w ind tunnel, b u t he had com e very close indeed to inventing th e je t engine! So m u ch of th a t reasoning was typical of th a t w hich he w ould later use for th e gas tu rb in e.
A t th e end of his gas tu rb in e career S .G .H . was m u ch exercised w ith the noise of p ro p u lsio n , etc., especially su p erso n ic jets, one elem ent of w hich originates in th e cellular stru c tu re ch aracteristic of im perfectly ex p anded je t flows. P ra n d tl had explained th e origin of this stru c tu re and S .G .H . exam ined th e stability of th a t stru c tu re in a Phil. M ag. p ap er in cluded in his thesis. T h is precedes an o th er p ap er investigating fu n d a m entally an effect th a t w ould in later years feature p red o m in an tly in his engines for supersonic flights; th a t effect was the stability or otherw ise of supersonic flow expan d in g in a div erg en t nozzle. A gain, this p ap er is characterized by com plete m astery of th e necessary m athem atical te c h n iq u es for these problem s and a clear conclusion sim ply expressed.
H is thesis goes on to in te rp re t m ore of S ta n to n 's ex perim ental results th ro u g h a linearized su personic flow analysis, w hich is th en generalized to w hat is essentially th e ch aracteristic m eth o d of solution th a t provides th e essential explanation of the results. T h in aerofoils in supersonic flow caused him th en to exercise q uite different skills from those he needed to deal w ith the sam e blades in the large engines he pioneered later.
T h e contents of the thesis are as in terestin g as its p resen tatio n is individual. T h e re is no visible title. T h e first n o n -b lan k page is pasted in b u t crossed out in pencil, w ith a footnote, also added in pencil, 'th a t th e A b stract will be fou n d at the e n d '. It follows a collection of p asted -in pages and papers, diverse in th e ir physical appearance b u t uniform ly elegant in content. T h ese w ritings are typical of his style. T h e rem arkable fact is th a t S .G .H . was educated on a diet of unsteady, com pressible vortical flow in w hich the energetics w ere an im p o rtan t co n strain t, and this was the very best foun d atio n for the design of je t engines. At the tim e it was very good applied m athem atics, b u t S .G .H . knew how to m ake it engineering. A nd he w ould never lose the ability to learn from later applied m athem aticians the clues he needed in the heat of design m anagem ent. S .G .H 's academ ic career cam e to an end in 1935 w ith the aw ard of a D .P hil. A t O xford he also m et a n u m b e r of people w ho w ere of great im portance to his su bseq u en t history, p articularly D r L lew ellyn-S m ith w ho was responsible for eventually getting him into R olls-R oyce, and Sir R eginald V erd o n -S m ith who afterw ards got him to Bristol. I I I . B e c o m i n g a n e n g i n e e r a n d t h e M e r l i n e n g i n e In spite of his u n d o u b te d talents in applied m athem atics, S .G .H . felt th at they w ere not sufficient to justify his rem aining in the academ ic field. R um ours of w ar were also getting stronger and he decided to join the A dm iralty L aboratories at T ed d in g to n . A paper he had w ritten while at O xford on the design of a clo sed -circu it supersonic w ith tu n n el resulted in his being tran sferred to the D irecto rate of B allistic R esearch at the W oolw ich A rsenal. T h e re he w orked on an ti-aircraft rockets u n d er W . R. Cook, su b seq u en tly S ir W illiam Cook, F .R .S . T h is contact was to becom e of crucial im p o rtan ce in the RB211 story. S .G .H 's career in the Scientific Civil Service was b ro u g h t to an end th ro u g h the efforts of D r L lew elly n -S m ith , w hich resu lted in his jo in in g R olls-R oyce in Jan u ary 1938. Initially he rep o rted to M r A. G . Elliot, C hief E ngineer, later C .B .E . and M ain B oard D irecto r.
In considering how he m ig h t co n trib u te to th e advancem ent of R ollsRoyce aero engines, he was led by his train in g to choose, first, to analyse the perform ance of sup erch arg ers, w hich had been an essential p art of Rolls-R oyce aero engines for years.
T h e centrifugal su p erch arg er is a m achine w ith an aerodynam ic o u tp u t. T h e character of the flow in the several p arts of the su p erch arg er is subtle, and S .G .H . could see th a t th ere was scope for his com paring the m easured as against the ideal p erform ance w ith o u t losses. F o rtu n ately , a special sup erch arg er test p lant had already p rovided data to facilitate this. S .G .H . seized on this. H e asked those engaged in the experim ental w ork if he m ight study som e of the test results. T h ey generously cooperated is spite of th eir n o t know ing w hat S .G .H . had been engaged to do. H e had an office and had been told to look aro u n d and learn w hat he could. T o study su p erch arg er perform ance was his choice.
It was u rg en t at the tim e to increase the pow er of R olls-R oyce engines, particularly the 27 litre V I 2 M erlin, installed in H u rrican e and Spitfire fighters to enable them to m atch the fighting capability of G erm an fighters such as the M e 109. G erm an aircraft had th e benefit of bigger engines. S .G .H 's w ork from 1938 to 1942 can be divided into four m ain p arts as follows:
(1) Perform ance analysis of the su p erch arg er of the 1000 horsepow er M erlin I I I , followed by recom m endations for im provem ents. (A c com plished by M ay 1938.) (2) Perform ance analysis of M erlin bench results and the developm ent of im proved p rediction m ethods for engine pow er in flight from g ro u n d level to 50000 feet (15.25 km).
(3) C orrelation of the flight perform ance of the H u rrican e and Spitfire aircraft (in collaboration w ith the aircraft co nstructors) w ith the estim ated engine pow er over th e com plete flight envelope.
(4) T h e design and developm ent of the tw o-stage sup erch arg er w ith intercooler for the next m ajor step in M erlin developm ent.
F igure 1 shows the 1938 M erlin I I I engine w hen S .G .H . jo ined the C om pany.
C entrifugal compressor theory and performance analysis
By the late 1920s the centrifugal su p erch arg er, m echanically driven, was an essential p art of R olls-R oyce aero engines. G ood supercharging of th e fam ous ' R ' engine in the S u p erm arin e S 6B seaplane helped B ritain to w in the S ch n eid er T ro p h y o u trig h t in 1931. C o ntinuous developm ent th ro u g h o u t the 1930s en su red im proving supercharge for all engines b u ilt in th at period. S ound basic th eo ry and good testing had p u t R olls-R oyce in the lead. T h e credit for this m u st go principally to the late J. E. Ellor, w ho cam e from the Royal A ircraft E stablishm ent, F arn b o ro u g h , in 1927, and to A. A. R u b b ra, the C hief D esigner, later C .B .E . and T echnical D irector. S .G .H . began by studying and developing th eory for the perform ance of the M erlin I I I superch arg er as m easured on the special test plant. F ro m this he m ade estim ates of the flow areas req u ired th ro u g h the M erlin I I I supercharger ro to r and diffuser, and found th at the existing areas prevented the peak efficiency of the im peller from m atching th at of the diffuser, at design flow. Also, th at the p ressure losses in the intake d u ct betw een the carb u retto r and im peller were und u ly high. A ccordingly he proposed (a) an im proved intake; ( ) a reduction of im peller tip w id th ; and (c) an increased diffuser vane inlet angle, in a report, 'T h e 10 RBM efficiency of the M erlin s u p e rc h a rg e r', dated 12 M ay 1938, addressed to A. G. E lliott (1).* O n rig test the new p arts raised th e overall efficiency from 68 % to 7 6 % . T h is quickly established S .G .H . as an exceptionally able p e rfo rm ance analyser. Any ideas th a t he was an academ ic w ith his head in the clouds, rem ote from practical reality, w ere dispelled. J. E. E llor im m ed i ately appointed S .G .H . to take charge of su p erch arg er developm ent.
But it was not only his technical ability th a t was o u tstan d in g . H e was an inspiring leader of a team . H e recognized the value of the m any different talents req u ired in an engineering team -designers, develop m ent engineers, craftsm en. H e did n o t stand on cerem ony and could com m unicate easily at all levels from shop floor upw ards. A w are of his own exceptional talent, he never show ed conceit or arrogance. H e was a big m an in every way-physically, m entally and w ith a w arm -h earted generous spirit.
G. L. W ilde had jo in ed R olls-R oyce in S ep tem b er 1938 as an en g in eer ing pupil. Early on he p u t forw ard a variable-speed su p erch arg er schem e for the M erlin and soon found him self w orking for S .G .H . H e then found he was no m atch for S .G .H 's m athem atical skill and rem em bers becom ing distin ctly depressed by the fact. S .G .H . said: 'D o n 't w orry, it is n ot im p o rtan t. W h at you have to do is to sim plify the problem , recognize the essential elem ents, and develop ap p ro p riate equations. In engineering, higher m athem atics is of little value. G et a copy of H . G la u e rts's little book The elements o f aerofoil and airscrew theory. T h a t is all you need on this kind of w ork. ' T h a t was enorm ous encouragem ent for w hich W ilde has been ever grateful. T h is was typical. W ilde never left a discussion w ith S .G .H . w ith o u t feeling th at the jo b could be done.
F o u r years of intensive w ork followed. S .G .H 's w ork laid the fo u n dations of a sound theoretical background. T h e w ork proceeded in a system atic, econom ical m an n er and rapid progress was m ade u n d er his leadership.
Aero-engine performance analysis
T h e next stage was to m atch the flow and p ressure ratio of the im proved supercharger to the M erlin to give the best pow er from sea level to 50000 feet. T h is req u ired accurate data on the engine air co nsum ption over a wide range of ind u ctio n and exhaust pressures and tem peratures. T h ere was also the problem of representing at sea level the engine and supercharger operating conditions at 50000 feet. N o one at th at tim e had an altitude test cham ber th at could reproduce these conditions for direct m easurem ent of pow er. T w o parallel investigations were initiated:
(a) engine airflow and pow er were m easured over a wide range of induction and exhaust tem p eratu res and pressures; * N u m b e rs in this form refer to the endnotes.
(b) a series of tests was ru n to show th a t su p erch arg er perfo rm an ce was a fu n ctio n of U /'s /T , w here U is th e tip speed and T the absolute inlet te m p eratu re. T h is m eth o d , estab lish ed at R olls-R oyce in 1939, was soon follow ed by others.
A pplying h im self to analysing the airflow data, S .G .H . soon p ro d u ced a sim ple elegant eq u atio n th a t d eterm in ed airflow in term s of crankshaft speed, in d u ctio n pipe p ressu re, tem p eratu re, and exhaust back pressure. In n o n -d im en sio n al form this could be related to the su p erch arg er o u tp u t expressed in a sim ilar way, enabling th e m atch in g betw een su p erch arg er and engine to be optim ized over th e full range of engine speeds, flight speeds and altitude.
R apid advances in su p erch arg in g followed, p u ttin g R olls-R oyce ahead of com petitors. M ore im p o rtan tly , it pro v id ed a sound base from w hich to plan increased pow er dev elo p m en t of th e M erlin for o u r fighter and b o m b e r aircraft, a vital factor in the air battles of the war. In spite of S .G .H 's later achievem ents he always said th a t it was this co n trib u tio n to the w ar effort th a t was his m ost satisfying accom plishm ent, and this p ro m p te d his rem ark 'the pencil is m ig h tier th an the s p a n n e r' ! 'T h e perform ance of a superch arg ed aero engine ' by S .G .H . and staff described the w ork in M arch 1941 (2).
Engine performance in flight
A fter this R olls-R oyce was able to estim ate engine pow er u n d er static conditions. T h e next need was to estim ate the pow er of the pow er plant in flight involving: (a) the effect of forw ard facing intakes; ( ) the effect of ejector exhaust m anifolds; (c) the m o m en tu m drag of the intake air; (d) the cooling drag of the rad iato r; and ( ) the efficiency of th e propeller. S .G .H . considered these item s theoretically and suggested a program m e of testing and analysis to assist in the w ork, w hich was divided betw een D erby rigs and H ucknall flight testing.
T h e declaration of w ar p u t this w ork on the highest prio rity and S .G .H . was appointed A ssistant C hief of the E xperim ental D ep artm en t w ith responsibility for the perform ance developm ent of M erlin. A. C. Lovesey and A. A. R u b b ra shared the m ajor task of the m echanical developm ent required to w ith stan d the higher loads im posed by the increased pow er. Lovesey had succeeded J. E. Ellor as C hief E x p eri m ental Engineer. S .G .H . and Lovesey shared an office at the D erby works and betw een them directed all the engineering team s engaged on M erlin developm ent. T h e S .G .H .-R u b b ra -L o v e se y team was such an effective p artn ersh ip and gave such fine leadership th at one felt th at providence had taken a hand in the h our of need. T h e objectives were clear and everyone was happy to w ork 80 hours a week, week after week. T h e speed w ith which the new engine parts were m ade for developm ent was phenom enal and progress was rapid. T h e re is no d o u b t th a t this was largely m ade possible by the sound theoretical b ack g ro u n d to the su p erch arg er w ork generated m ainly by S .G .H . and th e h ig h -q u ality testin g carried o ut at an u n p re cedented rate by the engineering staff. As each su p erch arg er advance was d em o n strated th e resu ltin g info rm atio n was discussed w ith R u b b ra. T h o ro u g h design schem es and detailed draw ings w ere th en issued to the M an u factu rin g D ep artm en t. All the M erlin engines th a t w ere engaged in the B attle of B ritain w ere b u ilt in D erb y .
In parallel w ith the in -h o u se w ork, S .G .H developed a close technical liaison w ith the flight perfo rm an ce team s of the aircraft co n stru cto rs, notably H aw kers and V ickers S u p erm arin e, w ho b u ilt th e H u rrican e and Spitfire respectively. T h e re had always been arg u m en ts betw een the aircraft and engine co n stru cto rs ab o u t engine pow er in flight. A ircraft people invariably com plained th at engine pow er was low, w hile engine people suspected th a t aircraft drag was high. Because n eith er could be m easured directly a considerable am o u n t of perform ance detective w ork had to be carried o u t from such data as could be o btained from aircraft and p ro p eller w ind tu n n e l tests, aircraft clim b rate, etc., to p ro d u ce the m ost likely 'balance s h e e t' of th e factors involved. S .G .H 's im proved p red ictio n m eth o d s p rev en ted m uch arg u m e n t and the effective co llab oration betw een R olls-R oyce and H aw kers in sp ired by him led to close ag reem ent on the estim ated pow er developed in flight, as show n in figure 2, for a M erlin X X engine in a H u rrican e M ark II aircraft.
T h e M erlin X X engine had the im proved single-stage su p erch arg er described in section 1 w ith a tw o-speed drive. T h u s the im peller speed and p ressure ratio could be increased at altitu d e to raise the pow er. F ig u re 2 also gives th e pow er eq uivalent of the forw ard th ru s t generated by the engine exhaust and the rearw ard th ru s t (or drag) caused by the m o m en tu m drag of th e air en terin g the engine. T h e n et gain in th ru s t is ab o u t 12% of th e p ro p eller th ru st, q u ite a significant factor.
The two-stage supercharger and charge cooler
T h e im proved single-stage su p erch arg er w ith a tw o-speed drive boosted the engine to th e h ighest inlet pressu res th a t had been m ade possible by continuous m echanical developm ent. S ub stan tial increases in pow er at all altitudes resu lted (see figure 3) .
M any versions of the M erlin in co rp o ratin g these im provem ents were p ro d u ced for different aircraft roles (e.g. M erlin 20, 40, 50 series)-low -level strike and com bat, high altitu d e intercep tio n and bom bers. F ig ure 4 shows the 1300 horsepow er M erlin X X em bodying the im proved tw o-speed single-stage supercharger. B ut the G erm an fighter aircraft w ere also being developed, notably the M e 109 and FW 190, and so higher pow er at altitude was always needed.
A t altitu d e the single-stage sup erch arg er was beginning to ru n o u t of pressure, flow and efficiency. H ig h er p ressu re ratio could no longer be o btained sim ply by sup erch arg er speed. S .G .H . took the lead in suggest ing a tw o-stage supercharger.
T h e u n iq u e features of the R o lls-R o y ce-L aw ren ce-S co tt rig enabled tw o single-stage superchargers of the correct relative flow capacities to be installed on opposite ends of the p lant (interconnected by a long pipe) and ru n in series as if they w ere two stages on one shaft. Each stage was ru n at the app ropriate values of U /\/T (see section 2) and a wide range of tests reproduced flight operating conditions from sea level to 50000 feet. T h e excellent results obtained w ere then used to design a tw o-stage sup ercharger for a new M erlin M ark 60 series.
An im p o rtan t factor was the increased charge tem p eratu re delivered to the cylinders. T h is increases the risk of detonation, w hich was well know n to cause m echanical failure of pistons, cylinder heads and connecting rods. S .G .H . proposed an intercooler to cool the charge. A liquid-cooled heat exchanger betw een the su percharger and the cylinders achieved this. By high-q u ality w ork in testing, analysis and specification, this m ajor change to pro d u ctio n was accom plished betw een 1 M arch 1940 and 21 N ovem ber 1941. T h e only significant change to the specification before full-scale pro d u ctio n was 10% in flow capacity of one diffuser. W ith m inor changes in the overall dim ensions of the pow er p lant M erlin I I I had been tran sfo rm ed to M erlin 60 series in less th an 2 years.
F igure 3 shows th at the com bat rating at sea level had been increased from 1140 to 2000 h.p. T h is required the engine to w ith stan d a boost pressure of 25 lbf in 2 (gauge), using the special ' 150 grade ' fuel th at had been developed to suppress detonation. T h is fuel becam e w idely used. F igure 3 also gives the m axim um pow ers available at altitude. T h e pow er of the engine was regulated by a th ro ttle valve at the sup erch arg er inlet, w hich was m oved by the p ilo t's lever in the cockpit via an autom atic 'boost c o n tro l', w hich prevented the boost pressure delivered to the cylinders exceeding the safe m axim um value. As the engine developm ent proceeded this safe m axim um boost was raised from 6 to 21 lbf in -2 (gauge) (or 25 lb f in~2 for sh o rt d u ratio n com bat).
W hen the m axim um pow er was req u ired the p ilo t's lever was m oved to the m axim um pow er setting. T h e autom atic boost control then took over the regulation of the engine th ro ttle to m aintain the safe m axim um boost p ressure at all flight speeds and altitudes up to the altitude at w hich the engine th ro ttle becam e fully open. T h is was called the 'rated a ltitu d e '. It is d eterm in ed by the sup erch arg er driving gear ratio and occurs at the cusps of the curves in figure 3 . A bove rated altitude the m axim um pow er of the engine decreases because the p ressure at the intake to the supercharg er reduces in p ro p o rtio n to the reduced atm o s pheric pressure.
T o produce 1000 b.h .p . at 30000 feet it was necessary to develop the tw o-stage supercharger to give a p ressure ratio of 6 :1 at the high altitudes. Because this w ould have p roduced excessive boost at the lower altitudes a tw o-speed sup erch arg er driving gear was designed: m oderate supercharge (M S) for use up to 12000 feet (cf. figure 3), and full supercharge (F S ) above this. T h e M erlin 61 gave twice the pow er of the M erlin I I I at 30000 feet and the effect of this on the m axim um speed and rate of clim b of the Spitfire is show n in figure 6. 
S .G .H . at work on M erlin supercharger development
S .G .H . jo in ed R olls-R oyce virtually as an academ ic w ith some back ground in aerodynam ic research. A nalysing problem s and carrying out research are the skills principally valued at B ritish universities, and m ost academ ics entering in d u stry engage them selves in these activities. S .G .H ., unusually, w ent fu rth er. T ru e , he was exceptionally good at startin g from fundam entals, identifying significant elem ents, deriving equations th a t were both elegant and practical in guiding research and developm ent w ork; b u t he also had the creative im agination to im prove on existing engineering practices, an essential characteristic of all good engineers. In addition to his innate desire to find a ' sim ple solution ' he revealed an unexpected insight into practical engineering m atters. T h is soon enabled him to u n d erstan d the creative and coordinating role of the several im p o rtan t functions in engineering, especially th at of design, w hich gathers in the o u tp u t of the specialists involved and applies th em to a purpose, w hich is to find the o p tim u m design. T h is function is p rim arily th at of synthesis, a sadly neglected accom plishm ent in education generally and in the universities. R ecognizing this, S .G .H . encouraged all staff: specialists, designers, developm ent engineers, and also the m an u factu rin g engineers w ho always w elcom e an 'u n c o m p lica ted ' design. S .G .H . w ould w ork alone in his office on th e theory. W hen satisfied th a t the results looked reasonable he w ould call in a few staff to go th ro u g h his w ork. T h e n , still in his office, the staff w ould organize them selves to extend the calculations and plot th e results. S olutions had som etim es to be found graphically-th ere were no com puters in those days. S .G .H . liked discussion. W orking in this way was effective and stim ulating and gave those involved a clear u n d erstan d in g of the problem s and objectives.
F ro m these jo in t w orking sessions w ould com e plans for fu rth er technical analysis and testing. T h e staff th en dispersed to get on w ith the job. S .G .H . w ould frequently d rop in on the staff in th eir offices, go to see the supercharger tests in progress (and occasionally participate in taking m easurem ents), and visit the experim ental shop to see the m achining and building of th e engines and superchargers.
F orty years later, and a year before he died, W ilde spent a day w ith him in Bristol. S .G .H . was exam ining some fan tests from the large RB211 tu rb o fan engine, and W ilde soon found him self involved in p lotting some of the results! In spite of the statu re th a t he achieved, S .G .H . was always ap p ro ac h able. H e was q uite likely to stroll th ro u g h the technical offices and to sit dow n next to an engineer, p erh ap s q u ite a ju n io r engineer, and ask him , in the friendliest way, to tell him w hat he was doing. H is in terest in the staff and his ability to p articip ate and co n trib u te to th e w ork at all levels was an im p o rtan t factor in his leadership and his ability to raise m orale and inject enthusiasm . S .G .H 's w artim e M erlin su p erch arg er colleagues considered th e m selves very fo rtu n ate and grateful to providence for having w orked for such a m an, b u t W ilde used to pull his leg by saying 'Y ou started as a scientist and used your jo b to do an engineering a p p re n tic e sh ip '.
IV. B a r n o l d s w i c k a n d t h e j e t e n g i n e T h is account of S .G .H 's w ork at B arnoldsw ick is a story of engineering endeavour th at, in the years 1943-46 b ro u g h t th e W h ittle je t engine to m atu rity , and thereb y revolutionized aviation progress. In sp ired by the genius of A ir C om m odore F ran k W h ittle (later A ir C om m . Sir F ran k W hittle, O .M ., K .B .E ., C .B ., F .R .S .) and n u rtu re d by th e far-sighted vision and encouragem ent of L o rd H ives and O liver L ucas, a team of young engineers (m ostly u n d e r 30 years of age) from Pow er Jets, Joseph Lucas L td and R olls-R oyce w orked to g eth er in great harm ony. S u p p o rted by a large n u m b e r of m en and w om en from all walks of life, in three short dram atic years they b ro u g h t the tu rb in e engine to its d estined place as the p rem ier pow er p lan t in aviation, and sw ept R olls-R oyce into w orld pre-em inence in the field of je t propulsion.
W ith w ar loom ing the R .A .F . was being eq u ip p ed w ith H u rrican e and later Spitfire fighters th a t had m axim um speeds of ab o u t 350 m iles per h our w ith about 1000 b .h .p . M erlin engines as pow er plants. It was, how ever, clear th at for increased speeds m uch beyond this, b o th engine and propeller were ru n n in g 'out of s te a m ' and th at a radical new approach to p ro pulsion was req u ired . T h is was due firstly to th e huge pow er and therefore w eight of piston engine req u ired , and secondly the falling propeller efficiency w ith increased forw ard speed, ow ing to the onset of speed-of-sound effects on the p ropeller blades. W h ittle was the first to recognize this. H e proposed and developed w hat has com e to be called the centrifugal tu rb o jet. H e had a struggle for recognition of his ideas from 1930 to 1940, b u t in the late 1930s, Sir H en ry T izard began to provide W hittle w ith lim ited funds to p u rsu e his w ork in secret at L u tterw o rth , near R ugby, m asquerading u n d er the nam e of Pow er Jets L td.
In January 1940 H ayne C onstant, F .R .S ., then the chief of engine developm ent at R .A .E., took S .G .H . to see W h ittle 's engine at L u tte r w orth, w hich at the tim e was ru n n in g sporadic tests at aro u n d 800-1000 lb of th ru st. A lthough not an im m ediate convert to je t propulsion, S .G .H . was im p ressed by th e engine and fully en d o rsed th e choice of the cen trifu g al com pressor, because of th e experience w ith th em as s u p e r ch arg ers for p isto n engines. S .G .H . p ersu ad ed L o rd H ives to go w ith h im to L u tte rw o rth . As a resu lt m an u fa ctu rin g aid was p ro m ised to W h ittle, and in ad d itio n S .G .H . arran g ed for a 2000 h .p . co m p resso r test rig, d riven by a R ollsRoyce V u ltu re engine, to be set up at D erb y , on w hich th e ch aracteristics of W h ittle 's co m p resso r could be o b tained. U n til this tim e W h ittle had nev er seen th e overall characteristics of one of his com pressors. T h u s R olls-R oyce began to help, in a sm all way, this revo lu tio n ary developm ent, th e final o utcom e of w hich was th at, in 1943, R olls-R oyce took over com plete resp o n sib ility for th e dev elo p m en t and p ro d u ctio n of th e W 2B -23 engine, later to be n am ed W elland, w hich en tered service w ith th e R .A .F . in th e M eteo r fighter in M ay 1944 at th e full design th ru s t of 1600 lb.
T h e R over C om pany had, since A ugust 1940, been carrying o ut w ork on th e W h ittle W 2 engine w ith a view to u n d ertak in g q u an tity p ro d u ctio n at sm all m ills in C lithero e (L ancashire) and B arnoldsw ick (Y orkshire). T h e R over C om pany was n o t experienced in such w ork and W h ittle did n o t reg ard th em as co m p eten t, b u t in th e m ean tim e he was in serious tro u b le w ith the perform an ce and reliability of th e engine and R over w ere held up continuously for draw ings of a suitable specification. T h e ir attem p ts at separate developm ent w ere n o t particu larly successful and an acrim onious situation developed betw een th em and W hittle.
In the su m m er of 1942 S .G .H . was sent by L o rd H ives to visit C litheroe to see w hat could be done, as a result of an appeal by S. B. W ilks, R over's M anaging D irecto r. H e had to rep o rt adversely on th e situation. B lind m oves w ere being m ade, and technical collaboration betw een R over and W h ittle was n o n -ex isten t. Y et in spite of this S .G .H . m anaged to m aintain excellent relations w ith b o th parties: a final result being th at, in N ovem b er 1942, an agreem ent was m ade betw een W ilks and L o rd H ives th a t R olls-R oyce w ould take over the je t engine w ork, in exchange for R over taking over the R olls-R oyce tank engine factory at N o ttin g h am . It should be appreciated th at bo th factories w ere M inistry Shadow factories.
H ives also took the dram atic decision to stop trying to m ake pro d u ctio n engines, and tu rn the w hole of the two factories onto experim ental work. T h u s in one stroke the experim ental and developm ent resources allocated to W h ittle 's engine w ere increased tenfold.
T h e official take-over date was A pril 1943, b u t effective control by R olls-R oyce was from Jan u ary 1943. S .G .H . was appointed C hief E n gineer; the responsibility for all m an u factu rin g and ru n n in g the factory was w ith Leslie Buckler. B oth w ere su p p o rted by able team s of people sent from D erby to reinforce those Rover staff who had decided to tran sfer to Rolls-Royce. A m ong the latter were m any gifted people, in p articular A drian L o m b ard , a great designer, w ho later becam e D irecto r of E ngineering for the com pany before his sad early d eath in 1967, at a tim e w hen his help was m ost sorely needed. Leslie B uckler was well aware th a t the p ro cu rem en t of je t engine p arts had been the noire of W h ittle 's life. H e laid dow n a line of m achines at B arnoldsw ick to m anufacture tu rb in e blades. R un only by young w om en, this line m achined blades by the score and from th a t tim e onw ards the intolerable delays in bu ilding engines due to lack of blades, disappeared. T h is was only one exam ple of his big co n trib u tio n .
The B23 engine ( W hittle'sW 2B-23, later called W ellan
T o reduce the d iam eter and w eight W h ittle had chosen a dou b le-sid ed im peller, in w hich air was fed to bo th sides. T h is had to rotate 40 % faster than a single-sided one. T o p rev en t the shaft connecting the tu rb in e and the com pressor from w hirling, it had to be very short, such th a t th ere was insufficient length for com bustion. W h ittle was th u s forced to the ' reverse flow ' co m bustion cham ber, w hich, to a certain extent, vitiated the small diam eter of the im peller. It also m eant th a t the hot gases had to be directed back again th ro u g h 180°. T h e h ot ducts form ing w hat was know n as a starfish assem bly w ere a difficult m an u factu rin g jo b and w ere prone to disto rtio n from te m p eratu re changes.
Rover had decided to redesign the engine to avoid this difficulty by introducing a th ird bearing and a coupling in the m iddle of the shaft. L om bard had m ade a fine jo b of this redesign, b u t the diversion of effort had greatly annoyed W hittle. T h is engine was constructed and tested and know n as the B26. S .G .H ., believing there was no point in such a radical 'te a r-u p ' to achieve only the same perform ance, decided to shelve the B26 for th e tim e being, and to co n cen trate all effort on p erfectin g the B23, to W h ittle 's joy and relief. F ro m th a t day he never h ad a cross w ord w ith W h ittle, w hatever the changes he w ished to m ake. T h e good relations th a t always existed betw een R olls-R oyce and W h ittle m u st be ascribed to S .G .H . in great m easure.
S ignificant m echanical p ro b lem s had to be cu red , for instance cracking of th e com pressor casing and im peller, cracking of the co m bustion ch am b er o u te r casings, tu rb in e blade failures, bearing failures, tu rb in e disc rim yielding, and carboning, d isto rtio n and cracking of the c o m b u s tion ch am b er liners. Also, significantly for later w ork, one of th e features of W h ittle 's rem arkable co m p resso r was th a t it had stationary intake swirl vanes, designed to sw irl the air in th e d irectio n of ro tatio n before it en tered th e im peller. T h ese w ere a source of u n en d in g m echanical tro u b le, w hich led S .G .H . to delete th em on later developm ents, as he also co nsidered th a t they w ere unnecessary for aerodynam ic reasons.
It w ould be beyond the scope of this m em o ir to describe the solutions ad opted. In w ork connected w ith the co m b u stio n cham bers and the fuel system he cooperated loyally w ith the L ucas C om pany, w ho had been p ersu ad ed by R over to jo in th em in the m an u factu re of th e sheet-m etal co m ponents such as co m b u stio n cham bers and je t pipes. As a result, by th e ir efforts, they n o t only solved m any of these problem s, b u t b u ilt up L ucas G as T u rb in e E q u ip m en t to the renow n th a t it later won.
In all this w ork S .G .H . learnt m uch of the art of developm ent engineering. H is approach to this was m odelled on C yril Lovesey, w ith w hom he had w orked closely on the M erlin. In p articu lar he liked to practice his skill at sketching the engine p arts th a t had failed or w ere being discussed, w hich led to a q uiet conspiracy to see how m u ch of the engine he could be induced to sketch before he realized his leg was being pulled.
It w ould be fair to say th a t by the tim e R olls-R oyce took over in A pril 1943 the test-b ed perform ance of th e B23 had been achieved by th e pow er je ts specification. A rem aining difficulty was a tendency for the engine to surge u n d e r rapid accelerating conditions, and at high altitude. D iffuser m odifications carried o ut on the V u ltu re test rig at D erb y eventually led to a com prom ise solution, b u t surging at altitude was never com pletely cured on the B23.
T h e rapid progress of the engine is show n by the dates of A ir M inistry S cheduled T ests. T h e first 2 5 -hour test at 1250 lb th ru st was com pleted in D ecem ber 1942, the second at 1600 lb in A pril 1943, and the official type test at 1600 1b for 100 hours by early M ay 1943. L ater a special category 100-hour test at 1700 lb was com pleted th at enabled this high rating to be used in M eteors against the flying bom b.
It was not until Jun e 1943 th at the B23 flew in the M eteor aircraft at 1400 lb th ru st, b u t progress was rapid after this and it was soon operating at its full perform ance. P ro d u ctio n began at B arnoldsw ick in O ctober 1942, and deliveries began in M ay 1944. Ju st over 100 engines w ere p roduced and the first sq u ad ro n of M eteors w ith th em w ere delivered to 616 S q u ad ro n of the R .A .F . in July 1944.
velopment o f the B 37 (
later Derwent) series o f engines S .G .H . already knew , from com parison w ith the M erlin su p erch arg er, th at the B23 size of im peller was capable of passing 25 % m ore airflow. D evelopm ent of this com pressor was carried o u t at D erb y on the V u ltu re test rig to achieve this, involving m odifications to the im peller, b u t retaining the same diam eter, and to the diffuser to pass the greater flow. C om bined w ith a 25 % longer tu rb in e blade and new exhaust cone, a specification for the next engine step was th u s laid dow n. S .G .H . also decided to adopt the straig h t-th ro u g h form of co m b u stio n cham bers and the general layout of L o m b a rd 's B26 engine (see figure 8) . T o lim it incident M ach n u m b ers on to the im peller vanes, W hittle had provided inlet swirl vanes, and also to guide the air rou n d from the toroidal entry to the axial en try to the im peller he had provided toroidal chutes. S .G .H . deleted these, firstly because he did not believe them to be useful, and secondly he was relu ctan t to use them because they had proved so unreliable on the B23. It was a m istake, w hich he him self afterw ards adm itted. On later engines, the N ene and D erw en t V, they were replaced w ith great benefit to perform ance, indeed they w ere also show n to benefit the B 3 7 -I, b u t by this tim e the specification for production had been fixed, and to m ake them reliable w ould have involved a large redesign.
Plain bearings had been used on the B26 design and these were also used on the B37. T h e th ru st bearing in the centre was of the M ichell type.
T h is necessitated a co m p lete redesign of the lu b ricatio n system , w hich had been a ' d rip -fe e d 'system of oil m ixed w ith the fuel, going to waste. In its place a p ressu re oil feed was req u ire d to all bearings, scavenge p u m p s to re tu rn th e oil to the tank, and an oil cooler. T h e system was n o t successful, and it was som ew hat of an irony th a t by the tim e the B37 was u n d e r developm en t the bearings of the B23 had been developed to som e reliability.
T h e cool fro n t bearin g was successful, b u t heat soak on sh u t-d o w n dam aged the tu rb in e bearing. T h e M ichell th ru s t b earing fu n ctio n ed q u ite well on the te st-b ed b u t failed in stan tan eo u sly if a gulp of air got into the p ressure p u m p suction. T h e tu rb in e b earing was replaced by a roller bearing, and the M ichell by a large b a ll-th ru st bearing.
T h e deletion of inlet sw irl caused a loss of com pressor efficiency, w hich necessitated an increase in co m b u stio n te m p eratu re of ab o u t 90 °C and a co rresp o n d in g increase in specific fuel con su m p tio n . N evertheless, the engine ran satisfactorily and gave the specified th ru s t of 2000 lb. It increased the speed of the M eteo r at sea level from ab o u t 420 m iles per h o u r w ith the B23 to 470 m iles per ho u r, ab o u t 100 m iles p er h o u r faster th an the best piston engine fighter, at th e tim e the M u stan g . T h e la tte r's high speed was only at altitude.
T h e straig h t-th ro u g h co m b u stio n cham bers w ere a great im provem ent. T h e fuel system was greatly im p ro v ed ; b o th developm ents reflecting credit on the great w ork p u t in by D r W atson and D r Clarke of L ucas, and the L ucas team .
T h e design of the B 3 7 -I was begun on 1 A pril 1943, the first engine going to test on 28 July 1943. T h e first 100-hour test was com pleted by O ctober 1943 and consideration im m ediately given to its pro d u ctio n . A new factory was set up at N ew castle-u n d er-L y m e and 500 D erw en t Is (as they becam e know n) w ere m ade before the factory was closed at the end of the w ar. M eteors w ith D erw en t I engines, su p p o rtin g M o n tg o m ery 's arm y in F rance, greatly boosted m orale in the R .A .F . and the A rm y, w ho had already been exposed to the G erm an equivalent, the M e262.
Further development o f Derwent 37
Successive stages up to 2400 lb of th ru st were planned and tested (D erw ent II and IV) b u t were overtaken by developm ents based on the N ene engine. A significant co n trib u tio n , how ever, was the intro d u ctio n of W h ittle 's m agnificent T y p e 16 com pressor casing, paving the way for its use on the N ene and D erw ent V. U n fo rtu n ately the inlet swirl was still left ou t; had it been incorporated its significance w ould have stood out. It was left for the N ene to show its benefits.
T h e re was also a D erw ent I I I , w hich was m erely a D erw ent I incorporating a special fan to provide suction of the b o undary layer for the A rm strong W hitw o rth Flying W ing aircraft.
The N ene engine
T h e N ene engine was designed to a M in istry of A ircraft P ro d u ctio n request for an engine of 4200 lb th ru st, in early 1944. H ow ever, S .G .H ., as a m em ber of a delegation to the U .S .A . in m id -1944, was astonished and m ortified to see the G eneral E lectric 140 ru n n in g at aro u n d this th ru st. T h ey had been given the design of the W h ittle engine earlier, and had been ru n n in g th eir 116 d u rin g 1943 b u t he had no idea th a t they had got so far w ith a m uch larger engine.
O n his retu rn S .G .H . d eterm in ed to redesign for a th ru s t of 5000 lb, though nom inally 4200 lb. H e surveyed the design, reducing the d iam eter w ithout reducing the airflow. B ut great cred it really belongs to L o m b ard and the designers because despite a 40 % increase in im peller d iam eter com pared w ith D erw en t I, th e overall diam eter only increased by 2 0 % . T h e engine in co rp o rated all th at had been learnt from earlier engines and a m odified T y p e 16 casing. It was also designed so th a t the inlet swirl vanes and chutes could be in co rp o rated , som ew hat w hen S .G .H . was not looking. O n first test w ith o u t these assem blies the engine barely gave 4000 lb th ru st, b u t on the next test w ith th em fitted the th ru s t rose to 5000 lb w ith a 10 % red u ctio n in specific fuel con su m p tio n , corresp o n d in g to the com pressor efficiency rising from 7 0 % to 78 % .
T h e design was begun on 1 M ay 1944 and the engine ran first on 27 O ctober 1944. It did its first type test at 4000 lb in Jan u ary 1945, a second at 4500 lb in M ay 1945, and finally at 5000 lb in N o v em b er 1945 (see figure 9 ). M any m echanical and o th er im provem ents w ere incorporated.
N ene set an altogether new stan d ard in je t engine design for p e rfo rm ance and reliability. It has been m an u factu red in m any countries of the w orld, in p articu lar by P ra tt and W Titney in the U .S .A ., H isp an o -S u iza in F ran ce, copied in R ussia, and th en passed on and m an u factu red in C hina. S .G .H ., on his first visit to C h in a in 1972, was show n a sectioned display N en e there. H av in g inspected it carefully he said 'Yes, the R ussians m ake a good copy, they even copied the m ista k e s'.
The D erwent V engine
It soon becam e eviden t th a t scaling the N en e dow n so th a t it w ould fit in th e M eteo r N acelle w ould resu lt in an engine of 3650 lb, against 2400 lb th a t had been attain ed in D erw en t IV. T h u s th e D erw en t V was conceived (see figure 10 ).
--^ • F i g u r e 10. D e rw e n t V.
T h e design was started on 1 Jan u ary 1945 and by 7 Ju n e the engine ran, on first test, 100 hours n o n -sto p at 2600 lb. L ater the th ru st was gradually increased to 3500 lb. By 15 A ugust 1945 two engines installed in a M eteo r show ed sensational take-off perform ance and rate of clim b. L ater, 570 m iles per h o u r was registered at 10000 feet altitude. T h e magic figure of 600 m iles per h o u r and this at sea level was w ithin S .G .H 's grasp. It led to his fam ous d ictum , 'a fighter aircraft o ught to fly in all directions at the same speed, except b ack w ard s'.
In O ctober 1945 a special 4000 lb rating enabled the M eteor to establish a w orld speed record at ju s t over 600 m iles per hour, a year later this was raised to 616 m iles per hour. T h e D erw en t V was specified for M eteors, the factory at N ew castle-u n d er-L y m e closed dow n and fu rth er developm ent and productio n tran sferred to D erby, w here M erlin m a n u facture, postw ar, was ru n n in g dow n.
S .G .H . was im pressed w ith the idea th at m ore could be gained by redesign than by perform ance developm ent and also he tended to propagate the idea th a t je t engines could be tailo r-m ad e to aircraft requirem en ts. M ore b itte r experience w ith C lyde and A von engines and m ore prolonged en d u ran ce dev elo p m en t of b o th N ene and D erw en t V at D erby threw m ore realism on these views.
The A J 65 ( later A vo n ) engine
T h is arose from a req u est from P etter of E nglish E lectric for an engine of 13 000 lb th ru st, to be housed in the fuselage of a new aircraft, later to becom e the C anberra. S .G .H . was against the idea of engines so housed and fed w ith side intakes, p referrin g tw o 6500 lb engines on th e wings, b u t P etter could not face the idea of engines of 56.6 inch diam eter. E ncouraged by L o rd H ives, A. A. G riffiths, F .R .S ., had proposed an axial je t in June 1945 at 40 % of the N ene frontal area and w ith 20 % lower fuel flow. T h e technical team , w hile allow ing for G riffith s's inevitable optim ism , came to the conclusion th at they could no longer ignore the claims of the axial com pressor, and P e tte r's aircraft was the golden o p p o rtu n ity for it. It was extrem ely difficult to convince S .G .H ., b u t in the end he agreed reluctantly. H e foresaw all the difficulties, b u t in deciding against it he w ould have all his team against him , for L o m b ard also th o u g h t the axial engine should be tackled.
A ccordingly the AJ65 was designed for 6500 lb th ru st w ith a m axim um diam eter of only 39 inches (m uch the sam e as N ene) and P etter agreed to install one on each wing. S .G .H ., concerned at com pressor m atching problem s at such a high p ressure ratio (over 7 :1 ), reduced this to 6.3 :1 and had the foresight to have the casing fitted w ith blow -off valves along its length. 1 hese could be opened at low speeds to keep the early stages from excessive stalling. D esign was carried o u t d u rin g th e la tter p a rt of 1945 b u t n atu rally the m a n u fa ctu rin g tim e for such a com plex engine was m u ch longer th an for p rev ious engines. P rio rity was given to testin g the co m pressor, ahead of th e engine, on a new 5000 h .p . electric facility at D erb y . T h is d id not occur u n til late in 1946, an d S .G .H 's w orst fears w ere confirm ed; the co m p resso r gave barely m ore th an the req u ired p ressu re ratio at full speed, and at speeds below this th ere was an a b ru p t fall off and such a kink in th e surge line th a t th e re was no hope of accelerating the engine th ro u g h this region. D ev elo p m en t of the co m p resso r was th en confined to th e co m p ressor rig-in the m ean tim e, from early 1947, th e engine was ru n w ith an eight-stage com pressor, i.e. w ith the first fo u r stages rem oved.
T h is developm ent was tim e co nsum ing and surging was never satis factorily solved u n til variable inlet w hirl vanes w ere em ployed on the first stage. H ow ever, by this tim e, the decision had been m ade to tran sfer the engine to D erb y and S .G .H . had ceased to have direct co ntrol over its d evelopm ent. T h e engine eventually becam e very successful b u t the w hole process was one of a new education for th e engineering staff.
Turbo-prop d e v e l o p , Trent
In 1943 S .G .H . believed th a t je t engines w ould only be suitable for h ig h -p erfo rm an ce fighters; nobody ap art from W h ittle u n d ersto o d the en o rm ous significance of engine w eight, and th a t they w ould prove suitable for bo m b er and tra n sp o rt aircraft. A ccordingly, as soon as R olls-R oyce took over at B arnoldsw ick, S .G .H . had one or two engineers looking at the problem of designing a tu rb in e-d riv en airscrew engine. F or prelim inary experience a B23 engine w ith a small im peller and the final nozzle rem oved was ru n and p roduced some 500 b .h .p . T h e results seem ed good enough to consider adapting a D erw ent II engine w ith a pro p er reduction gear, w hich was designed in D erby u n d er R u b b ra to produce the T re n t engine. It ran in m id-1944 at ab o u t 750 b .h .p . plus 1000 lb of je t th ru st. It was the first tu rb o -p ro p engine in the w orld to fly. A M eteor aircraft had tw o of these engines installed and did a great deal of useful w ork on p ro p eller and engine controls, and show ed the need for helical red u ctio n gears.
The 3000 b.h.p. C lyde C alculations had indicated th a t for a useful tu rb o -p ro p engine the com pression ratio should be at least 6 :1 . F o r the C lyde it was decided to achieve this by two com pressors on separate shafts, so th a t m atching at all speeds w ould be satisfactory. T h is idea flowed from the w ork of A. A. G riffiths. T h e first stage used the design of the M etro -V ick F2 axial com pressor, the perform ance of w hich was well established, followed by a single-sided centrifugal based on M erlin experience. T h e centrifugal at 10800 r.p .m . was driven by a single-stage highpressure tu rb in e and the axial by the low -pressure tu rb in e th ro u g h a reduction gear, also driving, th ro u g h the m ain reduction gear, the airscrew . T h e low -pressure tu rb in e was, in fact, overloaded by this double duty. H ad it been of two stages the perform ance of the engine w ould have been m uch im proved.
9-STAGE
T h e com plete independence of the two shafts im proved starting, because it was only required to rotate the centrifugal com pressor du rin g light-up. P ropeller pitch controlled axial r.p .m ., fuel flow the centrifugal. It would appear that, at the tim e of Barnoldswick's sensational success with the N ene and Derw ent, H ives was persuaded that jet engines were going to be easier to design and develop than piston engines had been. S .G .H . was the leader of the team that had made this seem to be so, and in this light, no doubt, he spoke to S .G .H . (as reported in the latter's autobiography) along the lines that he could expect in time to be in charge of all engineering, because it would all be the new turbine work anyway. That Hives saw things in this way was illustrated by the fact that not only S .G .H . and Lombard, but also he, talked about 'tailor-m aking' a new je t engine to suit any new aircraft. It now appears rem arkable th a t a m an, know n by us all to have such m assive com m on sense, should have been so m isled.
H ow ever, such views w ere soon to be u p set by th e C lyde tro u b les followed by those of th e A von. W hen S .G .H . re tu rn e d from A rg en tin a the first (unsatisfactory) rig tests of the A von co m p resso r w ere ju s t becom ing available. T h ro u g h o u t 1947 he stru g g led w ith A von engine difficulties, w ithout m ost of his technical staff u n d er his direct control, while the com pressor stalled and the engine suffered n u m ero u s com plete and very expensive m echanical failures. T w o years of intensive w ork by the com pressor d ep artm en t was req uired before the co m p resso r p e rfo rm ance was reasonably satisfactory and only th en by in tro d u cin g variable inlet w hirl to the com pressor.
T h ro u g h o u t this tim e H ives had to persuade an increasingly hostile M inistry to go on p o u rin g m oney into the engine w hen the co m petition appeared to be m ore successful. H e soon saw tu rb in es in a less rosy light and in the m iddle (4) L ovesey's ap p o in tm en t left S .G .H . in m id-1948 w ith o u t a real jo b , unless he w ere to accept th e post H ives offered him of C hief R esearch E ngineer. S .G .H . p ro tested rightly th at H ives him self had always said that research was only developm ent done slowly. H ives p rom ised it w ould be different in fu tu re; th at he was changing his old attitu d e is show n in th at he later established a large research d ep artm en t at D erby. S .G .H ., firstly, was never really in terested in research as such, b u t secondly was convinced th a t pow er lay w ith those who controlled m ajor resources of w hich 're se a rc h ' had none. If H ives w ished to keep S .G .H . it was a m istake to offer him this ap p o in tm en t; b u t his hands w ere tied by a conflict of interest. S .G .H . at length accepted the research post, and started to recru it staff, b u t the idea th at he was really back in the position he had been in, in 1938, haunted him . It seem ed he had, once again, to clim b back up the ladder in D erby. H e contacted his old friend Sir R eginald V erd o n -S m ith , and by S eptem ber 1948 he told H ives he w ished to leave. By Jan u ary 1949 he was in Bristol. H ives had failed to resolve an im p o rtan t conflict of interest. Big m an th at he was, he took the blam e him self, saying ' I have failed '. R olls-R oyce's loss was B risto l's gain.
S .G .H . at work at Barnoldswick
S .G .H . was always a rew arding m an for w hom to work. H e had boundless enthusiasm and courage, never m ore so than in the d ep th s of technical trouble. H e had charism a-his people w ould do anything for him . H e had m any of the sam e ch aracteristics as H ives b u t was som ew hat m o re open and accessible. N o one could be fou n d who did n o t like w orking for him .
H e never tried to take cred it for his p eo p le's w ork, and he always could find a joke to suit any situ atio n . H e was n o t an easy perso n to persuade, one had to fight o n e's case p ersisten tly , b u t, once p ersu ad ed , he w ould give generous su p p o rt. T o do his w ork he needed a team and an audience. H e liked to have ideas, and encourage o th ers to w ork th em o u t-a great v irtu e in a leader. W ith o u t such a team he was n o t at his best. As an exp o sitor of ideas he was inim itable, he possessed th e gift of m aking people feel they really u n d ersto o d a subject, often w hen they did not.
H is ideas w ere always sim ple, he d istru ste d com plicated explanations and new ideas had to be cloaked in fam iliar ones. H e was n o t always theoretically sound, he was n o t a th erm o d y n am ic expert, n o r did he th o ro u g h ly u n d erstan d th e in tern al stresses in th e stru c tu re of a m achine.
H e always looked up to H ives as a great leader. In spite of th eir differences S .G .H . shared n o t only m any of the m erits of his paragon, b u t som e of the w eaknesses too. S .G .H . finally q u arrelled w ith h im over H iv es's inability to define S .G .H 's position and responsibilities after the w ar, b u t this sam e inability was seen in his dealings w ith his ow n staff at B arnoldsw ick. T h e facts w ere his han d s w ere tied, b u t he could not m ake allow ance for H iv es's sim ilar position.
H is faults w ere superficial. H e enjoyed p u b licity and ten d ed to fall for flattery. N evertheless, he was a w onderful m an for w hom to w ork, and m any rem em ber the feeling in the dark days of the RB211 in 1970 w hen he cam e back to D erby. N o t W inston, b u t 'S .G .H is b a c k '.
V. A S E C O N D CA REER IN B R IS T O L (1949-70)

The Proteus
A lthough the circum stances of his leaving R olls-R oyce, and particularly his painful break w ith L o rd H ives, left a p erm an en t scar, S .G .H . soon took arm s against his troubles. H e approached his Brasenose friend, Sir R eginald V erd o n -S m ith , M anaging D irecto r of the Bristol A eroplane C om pany, and one of the great leaders of the B ritish aircraft in d u stry , w ho im m ediately offered him the post of C o n su ltan t to the B ristol A ero-E ngine D ivision p ending a specific senior executive ap p o in tm en t as soon as it could be w orked out. O n 3 Jan u ary 1949, th ree m onths after leaving D erby, S .G .H . arrived in B ristol and started for the second tim e to b uild up a w orld-class gas tu rb in e engineering team .
Finally, in 1966, w hen B ristol Siddeley started to negotiate w ith the A m erican com pany, P ra tt and W hitney, to acquire the E uropean licence for the J T 9 D in exchange for help in com pressor design, R olls-Royce, feeling it essential to safeguard its own future, decided to acquire its A lth o u g h th e P ro teu s 3 was a com plete redesign led by S .G .H . and his new team , it retain ed tw o m ajo r features of th e original P ro teu s concept. T h e first was th e reverse flow configuration, w hich was req u ired by the B rabazon and P rincess installations. T h is was th e cause of the su b seq u en t B ritan n ia engine icing p ro b lem s, w hich severely dam aged the sales of th a t excellent aircraft by delaying its en try into service by tw o years. Ironically, th e B rabazon and th e P rin cess had, by th a t tim e, been cancelled (they w ere b o th sent to the scrap -y ard in O cto b er 1953).
T h e second feature of th e P ro teu s 2 th a t was retain ed was th e m ain red u ctio n gear, of the sp u r-ty p e, because it was one of the few co m ponents of th e engine th a t had given no tro u b le up to th a t tim e. In F eb ru ary 1954 a failure of th a t red u ctio n gear caused the explosive release of the free pow er tu rb in e d u rin g a sales flight carrying a delegation from the B oard of K L M . T h e decision to retain the sp u r gear had been m u ch discussed and S .G .H . had agreed to launch the parallel d evelopm ent of a helical red u ctio n gear, so th a t the technical p roblem was rapidly solved, b u t the sale to K L M was never recovered.
T h e P ro teu s also p ioneered tw o m ajor non-aero n au tical applications for aircraft gas tu rb in es. T h e V osper C om pany designed the Brave-class m o to r to rp ed o boats, capable of 55 knots w ith the 10000 s.h.p. pro d u ced by th ree P ro teu s engines. A t th e sam e tim e A. N . Irens, C hairm an of the S o u th W estern E lectricity B oard, form erly C hief Electrical E ngineer of the B ristol A eroplane C om pany, saw the possibility of using the q u ick startin g aero gas tu rb in es to drive stan d -b y generators, and the first such installation w ith P ro teu s engines was b u ilt near D artm o o r P rison at a pow er rating of 3.5 M W . T h e P ro teu s in the Brave-class becam e the fo reru n n er of O lym pus and T y n e in m any m u ch larger ships in th e Royal N avy, a far-reachin g revolution in the p ro pulsion and perform ance of naval vessels. T h e n o n -aero applications grew from th a t tim e and R olls-R oyce's In d u strial and M arine D ivision now has a tu rn o v er of nearly £ 1 3 0 M a year selling aero-derived engines in th at m arket and also in th e subsequently developed application to gas and oil p u m ping.
The Olympus
A part from the P roteus, the o ther active project th a t S .G .H . found w hen he arrived in B ristol was a design of th e p u re-jet O lym pus, intended to pow er the V ulcan B om ber being m ade by A V R O in M anchester. T h is exploited the elegant concept of the tw o-spool gas tu rb in e, w ith two com pressors in series each driven by its ow n tu rb in e via concentric shafts. T h e detailed design was ju st startin g in 1949 aim ed at 9750 lb of th ru st, and the first engine reached the test bed in m id-1950. F rom this tim e S .G .H . as C hief E ngineer was able to lead the design and developm ent. S .G .H . took over w ith characteristic sp irit on the occasion of the first run, an operation th at is traditionally carried out w ith im m ense caution. H e b ro u g h t to the test bed an im p o rtan t potential custom er, Roy T .
H urley, P resid en t of the C u rtis-W rig h t C o rp o ratio n . A gainst all p reced en t S .G .H . took the th ro ttle from th e han d s of the tester and slam m ed it. M uch to his relief the engine accelerated sm oothly, th e th ru s t m eter recorded 10000 lb, som ew hat in excess of the design value and the sale was clinched. T h is anecdote n o t only reflects cred it on S .G .H 's courage and b rillian t salesm anship, b u t also on th e soundness of the design concept of an engine th at grew from the original 9750 lb of th ru s t to produce 35 000 lb as the engine for th e C oncorde S u p erso n ic A irliner, w hich w ent into service m ore th an 20 years later, and is now expected, by B ritish A irw ays, to rem ain in service into th e 21st cen tu ry .
1 he original O lym pus 100 design first flew in the V ulcan in S ep tem b er 1953 at 11 000 lb of th ru st, and was gradually developed as a p ro d u ctio n engine to the 13 500 lb of the O lym pus M ark 104. B ut m ore th ru s t was required both for the B2 V ulcan developm ents and for an en h an cem en t of the Javelin fighter conceived by the G lo ster C om pany. In 1956 S .G .H . received the go-ahead from the M in istry of S u p p ly to proceed w ith a m ajor redesign aim ed at 16000 1b of th ru st, th e O lym pus M ark 200. M eanw hile, R olls-R oyce had been developing the C onw ay and had succeeded in obtain in g civil orders for this engine in the Boeing 707 and D ouglas D C 8. T h e M in istry of S upply u n d erstan d ab ly w ished to su p p o rt these civil sales w ith a m ilitary d evelopm ent co n tract aim ed at th e V ulcan B2, w hich w ould im ply the cancellation of th e ir O lym pus 200 su p p o rt. T h e situation was saved by S ir R eginald V e rd o n -S m ith 's offer, u n p re cedented in the m ilitary field, to continue w ith the O lym pus developm ent at the C om pany s expense, a stake, in 1957, of 10M . T h e recovery w ould be on the p ro d u ctio n sales for w hich Sir R eginald u n d erto o k th a t the price w ould not exceed th a t of a com parable Conw ay. T h is bold m ove, based on his unhesitatin g confidence in S .G .H ., n ot only saved the O lym pus, b u t courage was also rew arded in the form of the handsom e overall profit eventually m ade by the project for the C om pany. A t this p o in t it should be said that S .G .H 's success in re-creatin g and leading the B ristol E ngineering team w ould have been n ugatory w ith o u t the financial su p p o rt of his C hairm an and also th a t of th e new M anaging D irecto r, A ir C hief M arshal Sir Alec C oryton, an o th er great leader, who took the jo b in 1951 and succeeded in w elding the B ristol E ngine D ivision into a single team of engineering, p ro d u ctio n and p ro d u ct su p p o rt.
1958 saw the beginning of the S upersonic T actical S trike R econnais sance aircraft, know n as the T S R 2 . T h e dem and for 45 m inutes operation at M = 2.2 caused a com plete redesign of the O lym pus leading to the O lym pus 22R. T h e first flight of th at aircraft took place in O ctober 1964 and it was cancelled six m onths later. A lthough this political decision deprived B ritain of a useful w eapons system w ith a significant potential for foreign sales, it left the O lym pus in a very good shape for its next application w hich was the C oncorde Supersonic T ra n s p o rt A ircraft. T h e A nglo-F ren ch treaty launching the as yet u n nam ed S S T had been signed in 1961, w ith th e T S R 2 engine as the basis for its pow er plant. T h e re follow ed a period of intensive p ro ject study betw een R .A .E . and the four com panies chosen to execute th e project, th e B ritish A ircraft C o rp o ratio n and S u d A viation for the airfram e, and B ristol S iddeley and S N E C M A for th e pow er plant. In th e course of this, the size of th e aircraft and the engine th ru s t inevitably grew , leading to an increase from the T S R 2 engine dry th ru s t of 20000 lb to th e final C oncorde O lym pus 593 of 33 000 (see figure 15 ). S .G .H 's m ajo r co n trib u tio n d u rin g this p eriod was his success in g etting th e aircraft com panies to reduce th e cru isin g speed from M ach 2.2 to M ach 2.0. T h is resu lted in red u cin g the total air tem p eratu re at engine inlet, d u rin g cruise, from 160 to 124 °C.
Metre
F i g u r e 1 5 . G en eral a rra n g e m e n t o f O ly m p u s 5 9 3 .
T h e im portance of this for the su b seq u en t technical success of C o n corde can hardly be over-estim ated, as it allowed the oil, fuel and oth er engine non-m etallics to operate w ith reasonable m argins. W ith his characteristic m agnam inity S .G .H . h anded over control of this and oth er projects to those w ho w ould succeed him , well in tim e for his retirem en t in 1970 (5). In connection w ith C oncorde, one should also m ention his initiative in organizing a pow erful group of academ ics to tackle the enorm ously difficult C oncorde engine-noise problem . T h e resulting C oncorde N oise Panel was a m odel of how to harness academ ic resources to the solution of a practical engineering problem .
The Orpheus U p to 1952 S .G .H 's career had consisted of con trib u tin g , how ever brilliantly, to other peo p le's basic design concepts, first the M erlin supercharger, then the W 2B of Sir F rank W hittle, and then, after some problem s w ith the Avon, the P roteus and O lym pus in B ristol. T h ese had originated u n d er the previous C hief E ngineer, F ran k O w ner. Before S .G .H . arrived the Bristol design office had already done some design w ork to an expendable engine, intended for a flying bom b, and by 1952 this w ork was being directed by F ran k O w ner. Som e rig parts for the expendable engine w ere m ade, b u t th e flying b om b was n o t proceeded w ith and the expendable engine itself was never built. S .G .H 's o p p o rtu n ity to break new g ro u n d was p resen ted by W . E. W . P etter, w ho had recently left E nglish E lectric having designed and developed th e very successful C an b erra bo m b er. W hen P etter becam e M anaging D irecto r of F olland A ircraft he carried o ut his am b itio n to reverse the tren d of ever m ore costly m ilitary aircraft by launching the G n at lightw eight fighter. T h e aircraft needed a corresp o n d in g ly sim ple and light engine. A fter talking to P etter S .G .H . review ed the expendable design. H e p ersu ad ed those concerned th a t it w ould be m ore sensible to design a conventional engine rath e r th an an expendable one on th e basis th at a reliable engine m ig h t be d o w ngraded to serve for a sh o rt life, b u t not vice versa, 4 his resu lted in an engine called the S atu rn , w hich rem ained u n b u ilt because o th er w ork, m ainly concerned w ith the P ro teu s for the B ritannia, had to take p riority.
In the light of these prelim inaries, first w ith an expendable and th en w ith a sm all je t engine, B ristol decided, late in 1953, to proceed as a private ven tu re w ith a lightw eight je t engine, th e O rp h eu s. A t the tim e the O rion tu rb o -p ro p was being w orked on and S .G .H . decided to use, for the O rp h eu s, the aerodynam ic design of one of the O rion com pressors, w hose perform ance had already been established by rig testing. T h is m ade the O rp h eu s larger th an the S atu rn and P etter had to p u t 4 inches of extra w idth into th e G n at fuselage. T h e early G nats, know n as M idges, flew w ith A rm stro n g Siddeley V iper engines.
T h e need for an engine p ro d u cin g 5000 lb of th ru st of a w eight not exceeding 800 lb, less th an h alf th a t of the N ene, p resen ted a challenge th at S .G .H . took up w ith gusto. T h e resulting O rp h eu s is seen in figure 16 . T h e design concept of the O rp h eu s involved certain d ep artu res from B ritish axial flow engine practice th at achieved n o t only the w eight saving b u t also resulted in low er first cost and cheaper m aintenance. O f p articular significance, am ong the new features w ere:
(i) 1 he elim ination of the centre bearing, w hich m eant th a t the ro to r was a sim ple tw o-bearing assem bly w ith a th in-w alled larg e-d iam eter shaft to raise the w hirling speed above the design r.p .m .
(ii) T h e axial com pressor ro to r con stru ctio n , in w hich the blades were slotted into alum inium discs separated by spacer rings. T h e assem bly was dow elled together to secure concentricity and fastened axially by long steel bolts.
(iii) T h e m o u n tin g of the tu rb in e disc onto the shaft by m eans of a H irth C oupling, w hich m aintained concentricity while allow ing for therm al and centrifugal relative m ovem ents radially.
(iv) 4 he com bustion cham ber of the 'c a n n u la r' type, i.e. consisting of separate cylindrical flame tu b es w ithin a single an n u lar casing. T h e sheet m etal tu rb in e entry nozzles were integral w ith the flame tubes.
B ernard M assey and D ennis G . Bush designed the S atu rn and the F i g u r e 16. G e n era l a rra n g e m e n t of O rp h e u s.
O rp h eu s, and had a struggle to achieve the w eight. O n one occasion M assey entered S .G .H 's office and ten d ered his resignation, saying 'T h e re is no way I can achieve the w eight you re q u ir e '. 'D ear b o y ', said S .G .H ., ' I d o n 't w ant y our resignation, I only w ant a light e n g in e '. M assey, after som e discussion, w ent away, ch arm ed into th e conviction th a t he had no o th er option b u t to achieve the req u ired w eight, som ehow . M assey and B ush com pleted the designs at the end of 1953 and the first engine w ent to test on 17 D ecem ber 1954, 100 lb inside the targ et w eight-a very creditable perform ance. T h e radical design innovations w ere surprisingly tro u b le-free, p erm ittin g a type test in Jan u ary 1956 at 4000 lb of th ru st. T h e p ro d u ctio n version gave 4850 lb and m et the 800 lb w eight target. T h is was S .G .H 's revenge against the not too dissim ilar Avon th a t had been partly responsible for ending his career at R olls-R oyce. A p art from the design innovations the O rp h eu s provided an o p p o r tu n ity for S .G .H . to exercise his extrao rd in ary ability to secure funding for his enterprises. T h e engine was started as a private ven tu re for P e tte r's G nat. H ow ever, the A m erican M u tu al W eapons D evelopm ent P ro gram m e, an agency w ith a Paris Office headed by Colonel D riscoll, soon issued a req u irem en t for a lightw eight fighter. D assault, B reguet and F iat entered the com petition, w ith P etter in the lead, tim ew ise, b u t P etter refused to alter his designs to make the G n at suitable for grass airfields, and G abrielli of F iat w on the com petition for the N A T O light fighter. T h ey had all chosen the O rpheus, and such was Col. D risco ll's confidence in S .G .H . th at he provided 7 5 % of the funds for the engine developm ent, long before the engine had proved itself. P etter sold the G n at to an O xford applied m ath em atician w hen he had done som e elegant w ork on K arm an 'vortex s tre e ts '. T h ese contacts p rep ared th e g ro u n d for the su b seq u en t A m erican su p p o rt for the Pegasus.
The Pegasus
T h e late 1950s saw considerable activity in the field of vertical take-ofif. T h e line p u rsu ed by L o m b ard of R olls-R oyce, u n d e r the influence of A. A. G riffiths, was the m u lti-en g in e concept involving a n u m b e r of specialized small and u ltra-lig h tw eig h t engines used only d u rin g the take-off and landing m anoeuvres. T h e concept was d em o n strated by the S hort S C I aircraft and the su b seq u en t Balzac by the F ren ch firm of D assault. S .G .H 's engineering flair m ade him reject this solution as too com plicated. W h at to p u t in its place did n o t becom e clear u n til his atten tio n was draw n by A ir C om m odore F. R. Banks to the w ork of a F rench designer, M ichel W ibault, w ho proposed a m achine called the G yroptere. T h e m ain pow er p lan t drove four centrifugal com pressors disposed like w heels at the side of the fuselage. T h e com pressor casings could be rotated so th at, at take-off, the four jets of com pressed air w ere directed vertically dow nw ards, evenly disposed aro u n d the centre of gravity of th e aircraft. H aving taken off vertically, the pilot could then rotate the casings rearw ard and achieve tran sitio n to forw ard flight. T h e G y ro p tere was too com plicated m echanically b u t en sh rin ed the key concept of four rotatable th ru s t vectors disposed aro u n d the centre of gravity.
S .G .H . and his team , w ith som e help from H aw ker A ircraft, soon devised a m ore conventional tu rb o -fan concept feeding four rotatable nozzles, which achieved the essence of W ib a u lt's idea w ith o u t its u n ac ceptable com plications. T h is was the beginning of the Pegasus. In its earliest version the engine used the O rpheus as its h ig h -p ressu re spool, w ith an in d ep en d en t tu rb in e driving a tw o-stage fan and designed to produce a total th ru st of 11 000 lb. A part from the rotatable nozzles, and the O rpheus innovations m entioned in the last section, the new engine in troduced the follow ing: (i) elim ination of the conventional en try guide vanes in front of the fa n ; (ii) overhung fa n ; and, crucial to the jet-su stain ed phase of flight, (iii) co n traro tatio n of the two spools to elim inate the gyro couple (see figure 17) .
I he first two innovations have becom e stan d ard features of m odern tu rb o -fan engines. T h e Pegasus was adopted by Sir Sidney C am m of H aw ker A ircraft, who shared S .G .H 's scepticism as to the engineering validity of the m u lti-en g in e concept. T h is was th e b irth of the H a rrie rPegasus com bination, one of the few tru ly original innovations in the field of je t propulsion since W h ittle's original patents.
As for the O rpheus, 7 5 % of the cost of the early developm ent was 'At this point let me emphasise that designing, developing and producing is a team effort. It needs a whole army of highly qualified engineers and administrators, specialists in aerodynamics, mechanical design, the strength of materials of all varieties, combustion of fuel, with the attendant fuel system, and, last but not least of all, a body of competent designers who can incorporate all of the advice the experts give them into one comprehensive whole, which can be manufactured by the facilities available in the factory. It goes without saying that someone has to find the money to pay for all this! The job of the Chief Engineer can be likened to that of the conductor of such a vast orchestra-he has to bend the performance to his ideas and scoring and supervise many " rehearsals" when the design is in progress. T he supporting players are vital, and their contribution is often unsung. T hey get their satisfaction when the engine runs and flies ju st as they foresaw. N either I, nor anyone else today, can be said to be totally responsible for the " design" of an aero-engine.' V I. T h e RB211 a n d o t h e r p o s t -r e t i r e m e n t a c t i 1 he RB211 (see figure 18 ) m u st be regarded as the crow ning achieve m ent of his life. T o be recalled from retirem en t to take over the T ech n ical D irecto rsh ip of th e w hole of th e A ero D ivisions, and in p articu la r to take contro l of the RB211 situ atio n , m u st have seem ed to h im to be his final vindicatio n of 25 years of exile from D erby. If L o rd H ives had been th ere, w hat w ould they have said to one an o th er? H ow ever, the great respect th a t S .G .H . still felt for him was show n by one of his first actions, w hich was to seek o u t L o rd H iv es's old desk from store and install this in the office p ro v id ed for him , and adorn the wall w ith the best p h o to g rap h of H ives th a t could be pro d u ced ! C onw ay, w ho b ro u g h t S .G .H . back to D erb y , was n o t a m an th a t m any people at D erb y u n d ersto o d -he was suspected of w ishing the R B 211 out of th e way, and B ristol to becom e the centre of R olls-R oyce activity. It is n o tew o rth y th a t the th en M in ister of A viation S upply, the M em b er for G lo u cester S outh, seem ed to D erb y people to have sim ilar ideas. If so, C o n w ay's choice of S .G .H . was hard ly reassuring to them . S .G .H . had never been enthusiastic ab o u t this project, he did n o t believe in m eeting the A m ericans in head-o n o p position and was fam iliar w ith detail design appraisals of it m ade by B risto l's D esign D irecto r. S .G .H . could have been excused, therefore, on com ing back to D erb y , if he had seen only the faults of the project, b o th on policy and detail gro u n d s. N o th in g could have been fu rth e r from his attitu d e. F ro m th e first m o m en t he d eterm in ed th a t the engine was going to proceed, th a t it w ould be the best of the three co m peting engines, th a t th e team w orking on it w ere the rig h t people, if p ro p erly led and su p p o rted , natu rally by him self. T h a t he deserved this leadership position in th e circum stances cannot be dou b ted .
In m any ways the situation was sim ilar to th a t existing at B arnoldsw ick w hen he had taken charge of the W h ittle W 2B-23 in 1943. M any of the steps necessary to the success of the project had already been taken or p u t in hand. U n fo rtu n ately , any attem p t to incorporate these m odifications ten d ed to be sw am ped by the need to supply approved engines to bo th first and second prototy p e L ockheed L I O il aircraft, and the fear of m aking a great deal of p ro d u ctio n m aterial red u n d an t. T h e project had ru n out of b o th tim e and m oney, and m orale had suffered considerably. A dditionally, Lockheed them selves were in alm ost as parlous a financial state, w hich m ade it difficult for th em to agree to any relaxation of perform ance or delivery dates. N evertheless, S .G .H 's description of the technical confusion existing at D erb y on this project w hen he arrived p robably reflected som ew hat unjustly on the dedicated staff on the project.
H is first steps were to restore the confidence of the engineering team ; this his past reputation and charism a quickly enabled him to do. H e b ro u g h t into the team several retired senior engineers, R u b b ra and Lovesey am ong others, w ho b ro u g h t the m axim um effort on the RB211. T h e older engines, in S .G .H 's w ords, 'w ould have to soldier on as best they could m ean w h ile'.
T echnically, he started an investigation of the engine perform ance, its u m ost serious defect at the tim e, on the basis th a t the tu rb in es could not be as low in efficiency as he seem ed to believe had been rep o rted to him . T h is resulted in the full realization, at the highest engineering level, of the enorm ous effect of leakage losses, bo th on the ap p aren t efficiency, and on the effective area or capacity of the tu rb in e stages. T h e effect was th a t w ith the existing tu rb in e capacities it was n o t possible to get the com pressor r.p .m 's up to an y thing like the design speed w ith o u t greatly exceeding the safe com bustion tem p eratu re. H e im m ediately p u t p rio rity , therefore, on increasing the capacity of the relevant tu rb in es so th a t the shaft speeds could attain th e ir design values at th e design tem p eratu re, and then on the in tro d u ctio n of m odifications (m any already designed) to reduce the leakages. It was only after a few weeks of this activity th at R olls-R oyce was declared b an k ru p t, ow ing to the enorm ous ex p en d itu re in cu rred on the RB211. T h is is not the place to discuss these m atters, suffice to say th at the fu rth er developm ents placed S .G .H . in a position of increasing influence. T h e B ritish go v ern m en t took over all the co m p an y 's assets except the RB211, and ap p ointed a com m ittee of 'th ree wise m e n ', Sir W illiam Cook, S ir St Jo h n E lstu b and Professor D ouglas H older, to rep o rt on the technical and financial viability of the RB211. Sir W illiam Cook, an old colleague of S .G .H 's w hen he was at W oolw ich A rsenal, asked S .G .H . to assist on the technical aspects.
It was at an early stage of these appraisals th a t news cam e th at an engine at D erby, in corporating th e m odifications referred to above, was now ru n n in g and show ing all the expected perform ance im provem ent. In effect, over a few weeks the engine th ru st had increased from 34000 lb to well over 40000 lb at a fixed com bustion tem p eratu re. T h is n aturally had a m ost favourable effect on the appraisals, for the prom ised perform ance of the engine was now available. T h e Cook R eport was favourable and the governm ent re-negotiated the RB211 co n tract w ith Lockheed. T h e governm ent also form ed a new com pany, R olls-R oyce (1971) L td and S .G .H . was appointed to the Board as T ech n ical D irector. As he says in his book, ' 1 hus, I found myself, four years (9) after m y retirem en t occupying the very chair prom ised to m e by H ives 25 years p rev io u sly '. It w ould not be possible even to outline here the details of his contributio n to the progress of the RB211, b u t th ere is no d o u b t that everyone regarded its rapid progress as the result of his actions, n o t only in stim ulating the team of engineers w orking on it, b u t in defending and representing them in high places. Rarely, one w ould have th o u g h t, was a rew ard m ore appreciated by colleagues than w hen he received his knighthood in January 1974. S .G .H 's know ledge of the aircraft engine scene did not allow him to rest conten t w ith steering the R B 211 back to its design perform ance and fulfilling contractual obligations to Lockheed. H e was, from the first, well aware of the fact that the o ther two com petitors, P ratt & W hitney, and G en eral E lectric in the U .S .A ., had engines of larger th ru s t on offer, and th a t inevitably the R B 21 1 w ould have no long fu tu re unless an engine of larger th ru s t was u n d e r d evelopm ent. T o advocate this at a tim e w hen the p resen t R B 2 1 1 had b a n k ru p te d the com pany req u ired all the courage and flair th a t he possessed. H e began q u ietly by startin g investigations of ju s t how m u ch extra flow could be passed by the fro n t fan w ith o u t increasing its tip d iam eter, and how m u ch extra p ressu re could be o b tain ed from the fan root to su p erch arg e th e engine core. By m odification to th e early stages of the in term ed iate p ressu re com pressor, nearly 10% increase in flow capacity of th e core was obtained. Som e of this increased flow was o b tain ed from g reater p ressu re b u t by m odifying the high pressu re co m p ressor by skew ing the blades only, a 7£% increase was o b tain ed . H e also proposed to incorpo rate various cooling and perfo rm an ce im p ro v e m en ts to the tu rb in e so th a t an engine of 50000 lb th ru st, w ith a m odest increase in com b u stio n te m p eratu re, w ould be obtained. T h e engine, later know n as the R B 211-524 has established a great rep u ta tio n b o th for perfo rm ance and reliability in service. H e set ab o u t p ersu ad in g the B oard of th e new com pany th a t th e necessary finance should be m ade available, at least to begin the rig d evelopm ent w ork on these new com ponents. It was n o t u n til tw o years later th a t agreem ent was o btained to go ahead w ith full developm ent. W hatev er one regards as his co n trib u tio n to the R B 211-22, the engine for th e L ockheed aircraft, th ere is no d o u b t th a t S .G .H . was the m ain p ro p o ser and in sp iratio n b eh in d the 524. D u rin g the w hole of this tim e S .G .H . was flying daily from B ristol to D erb y by com pany com m unications flights, and at his age this was no d o u b t m aking great dem ands on him and his fam ily. H ow ever, his en th usiasm for the jo b , so easily com m unicated to all those w ith w hom he cam e in contact, and the great su p p o rt of his wife, carried him th ro u g h . L ater, w hen Sir K en n eth K eith, later L o rd K eith, was ap p ointed to be C h airm an after the resignation of L o rd Cole, S .G .H 's star was even m ore in the ascendant, for it appeared th at the two m en had the greatest respect for th e ir very different abilities. S .G .H . was glad to give him a large share of the credit for the success of the RB211 engine.
F ro m 1966 S .G .H . devoted a considerable p art of his activity to developing Rolls-R oyce business on the o ther side of the Iro n C urtain. H e was extraordinarily successful in establishing friendly relations w ith bo th R om ania and C hina and revealed an unsuspected gift for patient dealing w ith oriental bureaucracies. T h e up sh o t was the sale of licences to these countries th a t b ro u g h t very substantial new business and p rospects for the future. O f his m any distinctions he was m ost p ro u d of his Fellow ship of the Royal Society, b u t he also derived m uch pleasure from his app o in tm en t in 1973 as H onorary Professor to the A eronautical In stitu te of Peking. L ady H ooker described S .G .H 's autobiography, N o t much of an e n g i n e e r , as a ' . . . love story betw een aircraft engines and tw o p eo p le '. T h is is a gentle sum m ary of his later life.
